Christ and his Mother enthroned.
Apsidal mosaic, 12th century, Santa Maria in Trastevere, Rome

Study as if you were to live forever;
live as if you were to die tomorrow.
St Edmund of Abingdon (1175–1240) Patron of the College

Chapel Card
Lent Term 2018
**MASS TIMES**

**SUNDAY MASS** is celebrated throughout the calendar year at **10.30am**, followed by tea and coffee in the Combination Room.

**MASS ON HOLY DAYS OF OBLIGATION** is as announced.

**THE SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION** is available at any time or by appointment.

### SUNDAY PREACHERS & EASTER TRIDUUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Preacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 January</td>
<td>Third Sunday of the Year: the Very Rev’d Peter Townley, Archdeacon of Pontefract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 January</td>
<td>Fourth Sunday of the Year: the Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 February</td>
<td>Fifth Sunday of the Year: Fr Raymond Tangonyire SJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 February</td>
<td>Sixth Sunday of the Year: the Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 February</td>
<td>Ash Wednesday: Mass and Imposition of Ashes 6.15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 February</td>
<td>First Sunday of Lent: The Rev’d Dr Thomas Hanke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 February</td>
<td>Second Sunday of Lent: the Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 March</td>
<td>Third Sunday of Lent: The Rt Rev’d Abbot Stephen Ortiger OSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 March</td>
<td>Fourth Sunday of Lent: the Dean’s Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 March</td>
<td>Fifth Sunday of Lent: the Dean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOLY WEEK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 March</td>
<td>Palm Sunday: 10.30am The Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 March</td>
<td>Maundy Thursday: 7.00pm: The Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 March</td>
<td>Good Friday: 3.00pm: The Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 March</td>
<td>The Easter Vigil and First Mass of Easter: 9.00pm: The Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 April</td>
<td>Easter Morning Mass: 10.30am The Dean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **The Very Reverend Peter Townley** is the Archdeacon of Pontefract in the Diocese of Wakefield. He was formerly the Vicar of St Mary-le-Tower, Ipswich and a member of the Meissen Commission, overseeing links between the Church of England and the Protestant Church in Germany.
- **Father Raymond Tangonyire SJ** is a Jesuit from Ghana, a member of Jesus College, reading for a PhD in education.
- **Dr Thomas Hanke** a priest of the Diocese of Hildesheim (northern Germany), lectures in philosophy at the Jesuit Graduate School of Philosophy and Theology, Frankfurt. He a Visiting Fellow at the Faculty of Divinity, Cambridge.
- **The Rt Rev’d Abbot Stephen Ortiger OSB** is a monk of Worth Abbey, Sussex. He was successively Housemaster and Headmaster, before becoming Abbot in 1994. From 2003 to 2006 he was assistant Catholic Chaplain to Cambridge University. He is currently Episcopal Vicar for Religious in the Diocese of Arundel and Brighton and Titular Abbot of Bury St Edmunds.

### SUNG VESPERS FOR THE COMMEMORATION OF THE COLLEGE’S BENEFACTORS

**FRIDAY | 9 FEBRUARY | 6.15PM**

**Preacher**

His Eminence Cardinal Blase Cupich

Archbishop of Chicago

### ANGLICAN EUCHARIST

**WEDNESDAY | 7 FEBRUARY | 12.00 NOON**

Celebrant: The Reverend Dr Rodney Holder, Fellow Commoner.
ASH WEDNESDAY
14 FEBRUARY | 6.15PM
Mass & Imposition of Ashes

SUNG LATIN MASS (NOVUS ORDO)
All Fridays of Full Term | except 19 Jan, 9 Feb & 2 March | 6.15pm
Celebrated by the Dean, Sung by St Edmund’s Chapel Schola

CHAPEL CONCERTS
Cambridge Early Music Group
SATURDAY | 27 FEBRUARY | 7.30PM
Dan Tidhar and Francis Knights play Italian music for two harpsichords from the Renaissance and Baroque, periods including works by Frescobaldi, Pasquini and Giussani
http://harpsichordduo.webnode.com/

Orchestra on the Hill
(combined Colleges on the Hill, including our own)
TUESDAY | 13 MARCH | 8.00PM
Programme to include Rodrigo Concierto de Aranjuez and Weber Clarinet Concerto No 1.

SUNG COMPLINE (MONASTIC NIGHT PRAYER)
sung by Vox Cantab
WEDNESDAY | 2 MARCH | 9.15PM

VON HÜGEL INSTITUTE LECTURES
WONDER
Prayer in a Secular Age: launch of Say It to God
TUESDAY | 16 JANUARY | 4.00PM
Professor Sarah Coakley & Dr Luigi Gioia

THE ANNUAL VON HÜGEL LECTURE
His Eminence Cardinal Blase Cupich
Archbishop of Chicago
FRIDAY 9 FEBRUARY | 4.00–6.00PM | IN THE GARDEN ROOM,

FRIDAY | 23 FEBRUARY | 4PM
Philosophy and Wonder: the Dearth of Astonishment and Thinking as Negativity
Catherine Pickstock & William Desmond

FRIDAY | 9 MARCH | 4PM
Grammars of Creativity
Robin Attfield

ST EDMUND’S CHAPEL CHOIR | ST EDMUND’S CHAPEL SCHOLA
If you would like to join either the Choir or the Schola, please contact the Director of Chapel Music & Organist, Louisa Denby (lrd23@cam.ac.uk). Chapel Choir rehearsals on Tuesdays 6.20–7.20pm & Sundays at 9.30am. The Schola rehearses on Fridays at 5pm before Mass.
**The College**

St Edmund's College is unique among all the colleges of Oxford and Cambridge in having, by Statute, a Catholic Chapel and a Catholic priest as Dean. The College was founded in 1896 as a house of residence, primarily for Catholic priests reading for degrees in the University. It became an Approved Foundation in 1975, changed its name from St Edmund's House to St Edmund's College in 1986, achieved full collegiate status in 1996 and received its Royal Charter in 1998.

**The Chapel**

The Chapel is a Grade II listed building, designed by Father Benedict Williamson CSSP. Its foundation stone was laid in 1915 by Cardinal Bourne, the then Archbishop of Westminster, and opened in 1916 by Francis Keating, the then Bishop of Northampton.

The College Chapel is accessible from within the College at the end of the main corridor in the Norfolk Building at all times. For liturgical events, it can be accessed also through the main door. All members of the College, as well as visitors, are welcome to attend all events taking place in the Chapel.

**The Dean**

Father Alban McCoy, a Catholic priest and Franciscan Friar, is available to all members of the College. Please feel free to call any time at his office, which is next to the Chapel, or make contact by e-mail (am335@cam.ac.uk & dean@st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk) or telephone (3)36123 or 07887850978). The Dean’s Assistant is the Reverend Professor Allen Brent (albr3@cam.ac.uk).

**Chapel Collections**

Chapel collections contribute to the running costs of the Chapel. The chapel community also supports various charities, the principal ones being The Premananda Orphanage Centre in Ongole, Andhra Pradesh, which provides a home for sixty homeless children (collection 4 February) and Street Invest Africa (collection 4 March), which trains professional workers to serve as trustworthy adults in the lives of street children, securing for them a viable future.

**Readers, Servers & Eucharistic Ministers**

If you would like to read at Mass, please contact Tomé Gouveia tapdmg2@cam.ac.uk
If you would like to serve Mass or be instituted as an Extraordinary Minister of the Holy Eucharist, please contact the Dean.

**Dean:** Fr Alban McCoy OFM Conv BA (Kent) MLitt (Oxon) MLitt (Cantab)
am335@cam.ac.uk
**Dean’s Assistant:** The Reverend Professor Allen Brent DD albr3@cam.ac.uk
**Chapel Clerk and Sacristan:** Felicity Fildes felicityfildes@gmail.com
**Director of Chapel Music & Organist:** Miss Louisa Denby MA MMus PGDip LRSM CertRCO lrd23@cam.ac.uk